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THE CEMETERY ROAD 1.1M  > >t uF.11.    a jiiry   bitting   In 
I VileraJ      SOttfV* III       Michigan 

brougJii in ,a venli'-i "f guilty. »N t<- 
the   ilffi-ijil.ints   Seiutnr     .\fwl»rr\ 
:i H!  I am] not     guilty   *1   to 
i,- ol i tf '!• i-mlanta. 

The i-harut- was'Improper use of 
money in elertion*. The expense of 
the N«#b*rry cMSfMlfi W the 
I'lillcl Senate has been variously es- 

■d at, from 1173,000 to I lialf 
million He ran against Henry Font. 
I' 1 ,iWo a wealthy man it-fused to 
poi up a dollar. The vole was prac- 
tically atM in tlie retumsr but New- 
Kot the certificate and wart1 sworn in 
is Senator a year aR'>. 

r'ord tiled charges and com 
the ejection In the Senate, hut that 
ijoity whii-li .moM - a deliberately lias 
riot acted upon them The senate 
got a severe shc.Kk last lull when it 
li aimed 'that 'indictment* bid bWM 
returned against New berry " and Ids 
campaign managers, and the trial 

impassible at Hi is been going on I'or some time. 
Il considering Michigan was cleaning house. A" 

tlie matter of emplo\ing a permanent attempt was ma<Ie to inject polltiOa 
caretaker. • '    I Into the trial but   all    of   tliat   was 

It is estimated that an e\i..n lit ure   ruled out.    Tlie Judge said    Uiat   tlie 

At the lictaii'-'-  i '   i !"■  ' 
OODIBlttOt of the  MVun"v.  B 
Tra.le,  P'kjxj     I ' »tlngi  tnn  ' 

'  Friday »n>rSainrda. f«>r 
purfkWvjl aroualng pun     Minlijf 
and to plofMa * ' '"* 
permanent ImprovtnJ 
to Mt. View ( em^iiM       At    hi 
meeting'was the attend M - 
as desired, hut  fchoM  present ' wore, 
"the right kind.    The}   got 
behind tlie proposition, and Lite 
will be workt'l. 

The cemetery Is owned bj the 
of Marlinton.     It Is a lar,;.- |ol    tM at] 
tlfully    located,    with '   tlM   |I   indi 

nyatematlcallV   plotted.      [I 
• needs  shrubbery,   and  Joffpi    I 
of walk* and drive * tj        I 
liassome ii '.!].■> In I   | 

i   Which will tie  doXOfe   '     l#   Ifrtj 
and beauiifving the groumlt, bul ttie 

.fund Is not suitlcieiit to pul    Hi   con- 
ditionthe road leading t-utheground- 
This   Is   practically 
times.    Tire  Council 

SENATOR NEWBERRY CONVICTED CONTRIBUTORS 
following   BMlMM   have sul>- 

STATE NEWS 
■r ■ luUog ef the 

of twelve hundred .(hiihira probably 
would be sufficient to make a roc? 
road with grave! It  is pro- 
posed to put the M, led •" the 
hands of the I'own Counc   jto be i \ 
pended under tlie super, isi/ii   of  the 
Street Coin in It tee, of    which   Ut   N 
R. 1'rice is chairman. 

At the meetings over   Ml   II I 
dollars was paid or   pledged   for    tills 
work.    About ~' i- no coul  United 
and the Hoard of Trade   B»yfl 
A   little   later   ewr\    person  intourn 
will lie given an opportunity  to help 
along. 

It is tlie shame ol 11 e mount dn 
people that the resting placet of their 
dead are so generally    lie) I      It 
is tlie fair Indi \ ofdhe kind Ol p 
who   make   up   the   town  as to how 
churches, a ihoois,   ro id-, ci mett    ■ 
and Other Institutions pi   a   pub i 
nature lire supported and c 

Id the matter of this road there i e 
reasons   in   addition   to 
Marllnion is making in effort to keep 
her  good  p laple  In re   and   bring in 
otlH-rs   wji.i -are   li r a li- 
able   place    to raiae       I i'-i 
Tlie road to  tlie cemetery is ooe'i 
the   ragged   places   ol   Main ' 
makes a bad Impress-ion   on the dis- 
cerning ttnm    I'1" ■ > rt I < I | 
help i co    D  nil 

E. G. Greer, of  Marhm.   Vic Ihla 
of the.firm of  i; T. Grei t & * n  li 
in Marlinton to establish   H   bui 
In medicinal-roots  and   li rbs     He 
has rented trie Bslti | lgfl bn Mtnjrti  i 
will be reedy for business   wlieri   the 
season opens.    This firm lias  a n im 
berof   branches   In  \\  si 'Virginia, 
Kentucky. Tenin at e an I ol tier states 
We   would   iinii agine that   a   great 
business can be developed In i.h    pai 
tlcular sect ion. wl ere 11 e rich woods 
andpasliireste.in with plants, which 
now bave ■   i!i fl able   n ur   ■•      Mr 
Greer will move his   fa mil)    beii 
soon as a house can be had.     lie    va.* 
ft soldier In the Ureat  Way,   a 
ber of, the-nd  West    V'irgtnla    n 
nient, an I waa badlj Injured a) i 
Kanawha. 

The announcement pf the st'u,dent« 
who had won tin dlsl in i 
designated   to"  l! i   lea   I. 
made this wet k    al    I he    I 
Nine students,' '        IB n 
women wefe n tmi  I 
being Mim Ague- Prle . y ■• 
the   Bacelor   ol   L'rt       u    Se 
are chosen foi   theh      ] ol  ■•' I 
having the bes   .■ i i<i    . in '   l 
highest  honor ,that    the  I   ■ 
bestown.     Mis - M i gSt ■' Pfl 
next  in   line  and    we 
graded student of those not c9i     n 

The rjnlversifa   of West   ' Irglnl 
ires awarded tlie dec1 ton In the   de 
hate witli   Wi kei   Colh 
North   Wilmington, •!'. Hi 
Mis* Margery M;   l'i '' 
was of tlie   li. ee " ■  
the I'nive sity 

trial was over the ipiestlori of wheth- 
er tlie defendants had violated the 
election law b* the use of money, and 
the question of whether the jury ap- 
proved ofjlenry I ord had notliitg to 
do with It. 

The.jury-came In Saturday morn- 
ing. Guilty as to seventeen, Includ- 
ing the Senator. Not guilty as to 
•is, dubhed the small fry. 

Afternoon came and they lined the 
seventeen up before the court. The 
judge asked the usual question of 
whether they had anything to S.»J, 

before sentence. Silence. Then a 
Senator of tlie United States and his 
brother, were each sentenced to Im- 
prisonment for two years, ami the 
others got their doses more or less 
severe. 

Newberry has been Secretary of the 
Navy, a high olllcer in the active 
naval service, and held a high place 
in Michigan and the nation. 

Tlie farmer Jury did not take much 
stock  in  his  excuse  that he did not 
know  how   much   money   was   being 
pent to  elect him.    They evidently 

aerified "as follows for   the   Irnprove-   redVrai pro 
1 t he oemet irj   <>ad. 

• 1- W  A.. Bratton,   Ira 
D. Hrili. S II Sharp I li Wallace, 
Calvin W. Prlee 

116.00  seeh    K   D.  King. 
Iln ,,t,    J.    L, 

ixixter, ( T Brown, B. C Solter. 
Frank King, o II. Kee, C \ Yea- 
ger,    V   H     IM i     G     l>.   HeHel 
I II   Wade. I  >   Moiti,. M   a   Wl 
son. Carl Sheets; F."H.   Sydnor, C. J. 
Rlcharilsoii.   J. A.   Syijenstrlcker, F. 
R^Hunter, Andrew Pride. 

«5.iai eaeli t;. w. Greek, A. ('. 
McCoy, Mary Frances Bratton, J. (,'. 
Haupt. Mrs. Alfred HoCof, Mrs II 
B. Williams, It. II. Slaven, Mrs. 
Harry Hyers, Q. L. Hyers, T. D. 
Moore, • L (■ M.t lure, (iuy Faulk- 
ilier. Hovd Hrill, ('..). Ilamsey, J. 
\l ,\Valker, C. C Waugh, II. li. Hart- 
lett,   1LS.    McNeill,    J. M.   Hare, J. 
II Donnelly, Miss Annie B. King, 
I. (). Simmons. C S. Kramer, li. B. 
Williams, S N. Ilench II. B. Smith, 
J. W. Yeager, Hoy l-fvans, II. M. 
Lockridge, A. S. Overlndt, B. 0. Her- 
old. .1. 0. Smith. C. M. Kineaid, 
Mr-  S. H. Wallace.. '    ' 

•3.60 each R. T. Greer k Son, R. 
B. Euans, W. If, Long, R. I». Fitz- 
gerald,   B. M.   Richardson,    Mrs.   lv 
M.  Richardson,  Mrs.   s. N. Bench, 
.1. 1'. Shlnaiit, B. li. I'uackeiibush. 
G. F. Crummett. .1. A. Sharp, Wil- 
bur Sharp. 

gj.00 each—Bebeoee Srdpor, John 
Baugbman, Lanty Gole, r. C. Curry, 
Floyd C ichray, .1.   L, Nixon. 

*|no—Marlinton Hoard ot-%rn\e. 
Total: 1604.00 
As other suiiscrlptions are made, 

the names and amounts will be pub- 
lished from time to time. 

'lliintiugion.- Injuries sgfferrri t>v 
six pe»soris when it- Raltlmore & Oh n 
pa naenger "Train crashed infon 'Hnnu 
liiRton-Mllton autoruijhlle lias at Main 
si i eel, iu (ioynndotie, will''not prove 

1 fatal to iniy, physielnns lit the Huiil- 
IngtQP Oenfru) Hospital and Hie Kejes 
ler U|tspltal| where gve are being 
treated, ■       _.L 

Thehortli llglits in   all their 
doe 0  Monday niglit.    . 

glory 

Mrs. .1. W. Btttle and Mi-s Heale. 
id ( ass. were callers at this office on 
Thursday morning. 

Mrs. 11. M. Gum and Mrs. Harper 
Gum. of Cuss, were in town this mor- 
ning. ■  ' 

thought lie knew something a'»oul it. 
Ode It (Jay. of  Huntersville dist- 

rict, is in town -today. 

Williams & I'lfe.r     omh      Cbmpa 
ny are tearin/-dywn ii paitol tne oiu 
McLaughlin ItveM i'iin.""To 1* re 
placed i)\ a brlck-otB :e UiJii jjog!' The 
lil'illding wllitft two stone- high; and 
4(i by-24   feet. 

We aje opening ■< p'rud ■    frng hi-1 

ness in   Marllnb ii".   and   v 
at high prices, all kinds of n    llcin 
roots, herbs, barks, etc . 
beeswajt,  • W i lie   *>r   r!'>>   I 
list.    B.  T, i.r er St   Son.   I-: 
Building, 

( • :. .1. N. S.iackelforl, i f iJlenville, 
is a   candidate   for the   Ueoj oratlc 
II   i   nation   lor   Hie   S   •. '   Si nate, 
l emu Senatorial   l >i»l       .   ari I   I Is 

con '   ■      aj] | • - 
i'he dl i   mj      i ol 

•    .   ..n. le.slpf: lalnou      Giimei 
v Ui     e'i   and    i tas 

I i.u i I    n enta     es I      the 
Hon. i.   ii   11    •        ■ * ' ■    -i 
,,. and the il on   i . .        ••    \-. 
i   n louuty, aSu to     si      »r 
being chosen at-1 \ 
nominal 
in in II... and   -     ,   i II     is 
,   |  ,,\.i     111       I e ,    ■       -,   ■ . (lij 

brict   is     -ai-1.     i> in      a   e: 
i- -. . 

l' r    ,. . \   i ii   »i <" 
II . Idirig i ,     •■ II . 
. It -.     .' I      ' !    .. 

the disti■ ■ ..-,-. 
Uaie-\  i.    ' J 

e '      - • ... 
D   . i   l      i«      i   i iril 

,,  . , -i 

I' -s      i  '       ■ ■ 

election       i i 

I i .  .     - •  the i 
i. is        .       rtct, i - 

.1- pi      a their 
,iiu\ truiUt.1 • 
„ dm :  it I in i 

'i 

i-   ,    .-. i i   i ii   ,. 

i, ■ 

t. n  ., i.    . 
'"k"".'.' • " ' " 

.        'M,     III      ,', 

Hi- Democracy! 
type, plain,   simple 
_\,',.- promounci :    11   ■    , ije 

. ee .   .   .  ;t II 11 I to 1 
a+r dee 

wee  ■ be a - 
mi .win less,,   He i ina ti is'l- 

J i        !|-. *l • '„■ i    Rj 
II ..'.b-c" " i ■",''.' ■'">' -'ii  ■"■■•HI i.u) ■, 
IS a     ..   'itv.   II all     c 

I en, ;     ■ i, 

i , a .,,.■ ■ ••• 

W. W. Hums 
business. 

is-in   Baltimore  on 

J. II. Hellzel left this week for 
t iovi»gton,au. to accuplr, a_-pflflltlQrj 
with C. H. Cook.        '. 

Mrs. Grpves and Granddaughter, 
are vlsi,Ung at the home of Mrs. Gen. 
Sharp. 

"S. H. Wallace Is in New York 
week im)ing drugs. 

this 

F.    Moore is  spending 
Kdray   with Mrs.  .Ino 

Mrs- Mary 
ti e week ai 
Young, 

■ Mtaa Mary B. Sharp f^id little niece 
Ruth I'liaras, of El kins, are visit Ing 
Mrs. Rex Kineaid. 

thai wool ' him to  evade  a 
duty or shirk   a  n spormJbility.'   |,: 
pn -•"-' is.ii B;..Bei   icratlc. 

pf G ";   Is glad of the 
id • ■', •■■    • ■ i..    i nulne- 

nes iof tl ile  ami, ipatlng th it 
time  w ill Liiiy •.confirm   the 

Igmenl     G   rjyiiie 
11 m irrat, 

public here by   I I "hall 
ii permit Issued by the fete 

■ !II;H.V an 
from the penalties "f Hie m 

Wlif-ling.—Joseph Froyan. Betgiaa, 
aged   !.'» yara,  was'•eriniisfjr Injured 

-i.Mifvf.ill   while  working In th* 
°|(irk  (<>lilo)  mine     Us was r<e- 

moved to i!>-   Martins IVrrjnkepital, 
Suffering with an injured l>sek -si 

I'liiirlisii.ii Chiirged wltb tike theft 
of a $71 overcoat, which pa MM,-te 
have been found  in    his   nlsaaasion, 
Willie Clarl   was   in  police Josart   held 
in the irnlnd jury under hnM of $.100. 
The     coal   has   I n   rrturff1*   to   I** 
owncr- 

VYheellng.      Mi-s   Kll'/a'.eth      I-BWMM-. 
75 nil- or ;.iv, oi' i:ini Grove. 
scM-iciy   liunii'd   idiom   ilie'fepe  ami 
liody  when   her dn-s  was hralied   t») 
Hie   tire   in    Hie    kinOi. n   sta**».      Il-i 
-i reuin.s*intruded |iedisirinnoVwhn e\ 
lili-'lli-lu'I, Ihe   ttnines.      ller 
la regarded as serious. 

\\ li.-.-i.io.    Ura iwia, 
arsw was gtvea » verdict for IUHH i 
rircui' 
no Ossjsaslly  i sal   QaehgMaj    tor in 
juries suffered when struck bj   t 
iti.'   (lefeTKlant!*    macliinc*,     will   ri- 

al S'JWj, bolne the piii-ejwihl 
for a i s.iiii bj ghartl Bastlaga 
to sati»f> llic Jiiilmnent Whfii the 
ease waS railed In Circuit Court I lie 
dafcodaut (ailed to apju-ar and Judg 
liient for (be fall amount sued for was 
given 

Charleston.—Three men, L. 0. I»na. 
mine Inspeetor; H. R. Sloan, mine 
foreman, snd J. II. Blnnkeuship, Irat- 
i iceman, employes of the United States 
Coal and Coke Company, were suffo- 
cated In the Number Two aline of this 
company at Gary, according to notifi- 
cation received by It 11. Lambie, chief 
of the marrTwpartnieTrt of Mines The 
in lie •was chteed on sccouut of short- 
age of cars, bnt these men entered to 

HI ihcir usual duties, eutered an 
old Umbrage headway not in use siuce 
liitS There they encountered a body 
of cas. which caused an exploaloa 

Notice 

'Huntlngton.- Cecil is scarcer In the 
country districts now than St nny time 
in the .history of (li - section, snys \\ 
T. Cox, y? "'ox's binding. This is due, 
in- says, to the Tact that ranch redder 
rotted last fall as tlie result of the 
CI--IIIH ruins. Five cai-ioads of bay 
have been received at t'ofs Landing 
this year. 

Clarksburg. -Harrison cohnfy's only 
soli In receive the Dlsl iiigiiislo;i! Serv- 
ice Medal, Sergeant Thoinsj 1». Drake, 
Company "A." i'ift\-ninth liifanu\. 
v a- decorated at (the opera bouse here 
before 1,500 people. Major Genera' 
Charles P. Sumineraii, commander-of 
the First Division in France, preseate ■ 
the medal. Drake had three chetlont 
from his commanding officer ■ foi 
bravery- . 

To   my   Customersof   Artwvale and 
(Ireeniiank  Communities and  the 
Teople generally- 

After  this  week   I  will close my 
store at A rbovale and  remove 'the re- 
.jnainder of my stock to Greenbank to 

I the W. F. Ervin store house, where I 
I Will continue In business with a large 
stock of general merchandise. 

J.  HA MED. 
March L'.'l. l»JO 

Huntlngton.- Judge MathefVSi <>f ill.- 
"Court of ('01)111101*1 Pleas, .uvni-deil CO 
Keyimlils a judgment fee $213 .'al 
ag.iiiis! M. 1 •'. r.orilcrs. Ii was allied 
Ihe former's automobile vjgs daiaaged 
when a machine ofmrataj^f 1 
crashed Into it. Borders Wal not 
Court. Tlie CUSP was hrou-lii in ilic 
Cftjirt Of Cmiimoii  Pleas mi  an appeal 
from a decision entered in a Justl ( 
the  peace   court. 

IN THE FUTURE 
depends on our Investments today. 
The erection of a permanent silo on 
the farm spells prosperity for our 
children In the future. An Invest- 
ment for them will he appreciated. 
Why not a- MARIETTA, the SILO 
of quality, long leaf pine, Oregon ti r. 
red wood, vitrified tile, and, think of 
It, a CEMENT STATE silo, the real 

I thing, equipped with tlie famous Ma 
rietta red wood hinge door, and a 
snire enough EXPERT furnished to 
assist in erecting' same. 1 demon- 
strate-and quote you latest prices. 

KIRK WEES, Elkins, W.Va. ' 
Agt. Randolph &  adjoining Counties 

Breeder of Rose Comb Rhode   Island 
Reds of Quality. ■ Eggs $5 for 10 

Buy Your Easter 
wearing  apparel  from  Finger- 

Siegel Co. at moderate prices. 
We offer exceptional bargains in 
shoes lor the entire family. 
Children's barefoot sandals 
Children's white shoes and slippers 100 
Children's slippers in tan, black in styles at 1.89 
Ladies' slioes^ sires 21-Tio"4 l-TaT 2.«9 
Ladies' slippers as low as 3.00 
Men's Dress shoes sizes 9 to 11 at 2.50 
Men's Walk Over dress shoes as low as       4.00 
20 pr of men's Oxfords at a special low price 3.00 

We have an extensive line of Millinery, Ladies' Coats 
and in the latest styles and fabrics.    Ladies   waists 
in all styles at moderate prices. 

One special lot of Ladies' Voile Waists in, wari- 
ous styles at , 1-50 

An extensive line of Hats for Misses and  Children's 
at extremely low prices 

Men's and Boys' Suits in the latest styles  at moder- 
ate prices. 

«=        FINCER-SIECEL CO 
CASS, WEST VIRGINIA 

in 

Mrs. Faith • HaXter, of (ass, last 
the Mailinloii Ilospital-for triatment. 

,M. ,L. label! is in St. Louis this 
week on business. 

Sheets & King are getting mate- 
rial on the ground to finish their 
concrete building. 

\V A NTED    I" or 511 f it t le to keep 
for tlie season, yearlings preferred, 

3. N.  WHITE.    Woodrow.  \V. va. 

WANTED 
Chestnut Telephone Poles 

All lengths and sizes, will pay highest 
prices. F. O. B. Car C & O. in car 
load or small lots. 

MEAD ARBOGAST. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

.'•al    rea >dnlrig<      l Inatt d   a    . 
Sen ite,   » 

aotiti   In his i ■■ ' 
'!. '      | ' 

peon        I   the  ■■     i 
and    we    : J '-    DJJ '■' 

CLIMB 
UPWARD 

THE 

( 

to  financial  independence is always  helped   by„. 
proper banking connection. 

A Savings Account earning interest is thesur- 
„ est   beginning,   and. regular   deposits  of   fixed 

amount  make the goal easy to reach. 

Consider the advantages depositors enjoy, here 
and allow us to personally explain our services. 

The First National Bcink 
-     Marlinton, W. Va. ' 

Under U. S. Government   Supervision.      *" 

To all my Friends of Po- 
cahontas and adjoining 
Counties: 

i      * 

"It is my great pleasure to come to you   through /his ad- 

vertisement and extend my heartiest thanks and Ippreci- 

— i*j«» f ».tiirt lnyai c^pp.^rf ynn havegiven me. 

lam happy to say that   I have  already achi 

for which-1 aimed, and,I am proud_to_say that 

ing- including ,men's and boys' suits, women's dresses 

and suits-are being worn by many people of lifferent 

occupations, young and old, rich and poor. 

All   have smiles,   fully   satisfied    in    many    <ays - in 

STYLE   QUALITY and PRICE. * 
■ 

-I wish to announce that I   have just  received several 

thousand yards of the best brand   Manchester lercailes, 

-590 pairs of summer blankets at a very low prje.    I al- 

so have received part of my rugs, all of   the bet'quality 

"Tnrddatcst designs, prices ranging from" a dollarup. 

I have a fine selection.of high class clothing,of latest 

style ane best quality, for all the family. You can have 

all my merchandise at almost wholesale price. 

SPECIAL—I  want to sell all   of my silk  Iresses. by 

.ApriT first    In order so   to do, I have redced the al- 

ready low  price on them. 

I 
/•. 

I pay the highest price^for Count'Produce 
—CASH or TRADE. * 

ROSEN 
Marlinton       -       Vi. Va. 

course you will want to wear a 
hat and new suit for 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Its the spirit of the times that makes one want 

to dress up for Easter. 
Easter heralds the opening of a new season. 

The brightest season off all, and it is quite natural 
that we should want to dress up for Easter. 

That's why new hats, new suits, new gowns, new 
skirts and new blouses are interesting topics at 
this season. We have complete stocks of the new- 
est and prettisst models, in * 

Wearing Apparel For Easter 
From the prettiest new bonnets to the noblest 

Comfort fitting shoes, oxfords and pumps. 

Sport Coats 
An exclusive line of these classy 
swagger coats, in the new shades 
and materials. 

• Price $12.50 upwards 

New Spring Suits 
For Men 

Our new spring suits for men are 
in.'"'New models, in the new fab- 
rics,, well tailored and moderatly 
priced. Come in you young fel- 
lows and look them over. 

Get into one of ths new coats 
and look in the glass, see the fit, 
and feel the comforts of a new 
suit.    —— 

New^Wool Jersey Suits 
These wool jersey suits are very 
stylish and servicable and very 
pretty in Heather, Green, Brown 
Navy. 

i- 

New Spring Hats and 
Caps 

John B. Stetson and other famous. 
makes in' the new spring styles 
they are very becoming" ^ 

Get anew one for 
Easter 

•• 

The new shoes are in Regals and 
, KingQuality 

S. SCHUCHAT 
V 

p 
MARUNTON, W. VA. 

The Store Where You Are Satisfied 


